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VRlIey _recycled water plan I
moves ahead

: By JAMES RUFUS KOREN
. Valley Press Staff Writer

: LACASTER - A proposal to buid a
.recycled water systemiI the Antelope Valley
. took a step forward Tuesday as Los Angeles
County supervsors approved fudig for an

envionmental impact report, the docment
al major projects need before fial plang
and construction can begin.

With the supervsors' approval and

$366,000 . in fuding, Envionmenta Sci-
eilce Associates Inc,wil take about a year to
pre~are an envionmental impact report and
enVlonmental assessment of the North Los
Angeles/Kern County Regional Recycled Wa-
ter Project, said Melida Barrett; a spokes-

woman for the county Department of Water
and Power's Water Resources Diviion,

"Ts contract means the project is actu-
ally movig forward," Barett saidestimat-
ing that constrction of a recycl~d water.

system in Lancaster and Palmdale would

star in July 2008. .
The project, par of the Inteated Re-

gional Water ManagementPlan-- or the
Antelope Valley Water Plan - has been in
the works since 2005, Barett said,

. ''T is a collaborative project with a

long-range vision," she said. ''Recycled wa-
tercan be delivered and used for irgation i
throughout the region, but it needs to ,be i
a cooperative effort between a number of !
agencies."

Because the Antelope Valey includes sev"
eral municipalities and spils over into Kern
County, the Deparent of Public Works has
been working with the Quarz Hi Water
District, Lancaster and Paldale and com-
munities in East Kern,

"The Antelope Valey and East Kern have
been par of this whole plang effort," Bar-rett said, . .

The. project, which. will by constrcted
and ru by comity Waterworks Distrct 40,

wi be buit in four phases, with the first take
mg tertiary-treated water from wastewater

. recyclig plants in Lancaster aíd Palmdale
toward potential recycled water users.

Tertiar-treated water has been treated

three times and can 'be used for irrigation

and agrcutual puroses.

Tb second and thd phases would create
recycled water storage reservoirs and buid
more pipelies to.Ì'ecyclea water users.

"We have to be able to get the recycled
water where it needs to go," Barett said.

The fourh and fial phase; slated for
completion in 2013 or 2014, would connect
the recyçled water networks in Paldale

and Lancaster, crèating one system.
A 2005 estIate lists the project's price

. tag as $119.2 miion, with 75% of that fud"
ing comig from charges to developers using
the recycled water, .. .

That would cut the price to $29,8 milon
in 2005 dollars.

Norm Hicklg, an aide to 5th Dtstrict

County Supervsor Michael D. AntQnovich,

said the recycled water project's. continued
progrss is important for Antelope Vaney

residents and businesses,
"The fiancial commtment is critical, and

no project 'ca be done without an environ-

mental impact report," Hickling saiå.
"It taes a large amount of resources and

manpower to come up witJ, a plan, and it's
absolutely necessar if we're going to meet

. the water for our agrcultural needs, our
business needs, for. the residents we have
now and for the residents who will come
here in the futue."
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